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Needful Knowledge

Oregon City People Should Learn to
Detect the Approach of

Kidney Disease.

The symptom of kidney trouble are
bo unmistakable that they leave no
ground for doubt. Sink kidneys se-

crete a thick, cloudy, offenisve urine,
full of sediment, irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of scald-
ing. The back aoiies constantly,
headaohes and dizzy spells may oncnr
and the victim is often weighed down
by a feeling of langour and fatigue.
Negleot these warnings and there is
danger of dropsy, Bright's jdisease, or
diabetes, Any one of those symptoms
is warning enough to begin treating
the kidneys at once. Delay often
proves fatal.

You can use no bettor remedy man
Doan's Kidnev Pills. Here's Oregon
Oity proof :

Frank H. Busoh. Jr.. Main St.. Or
eaon Oitv. Ore. savs: "I suffered
from aoute attacks of kidney and
bladder tronble for Borne time ana got
no relief until I triod Doan's iiidney
Pills. The contents of two boxes d

of mv complaint and I have had
no return attack. I consider Doan's
Kidnev Pills an exeellont prepare
tion." For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbnr- Co., Buffa-
lo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Iinpuro blood runs you down makes
you an easy victim for organic dis-
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies
the blood cures the cause builds you
op.

O, D. Eby
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts carerully made. Monty to
loan on good security. Charges reason-l- e

PACIFIC PHONES
Office, 71

Residence 130

Gilbert L. Btdqts
Lawyer

Weinhard Bldg. Oregon City, Ore.

SAVHOUR CROP OF FRUIT!

Buy the BOLTON Orchard Heaters
They pay for themselves in a season.
A. G. STEVENS, Agent. Gladstone,

Address, Milwaukie,' Ore., RR. 1

O, B. DIMICK W. A. D MICK

DIMICK (& DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. Mortgages Foreclosed
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned on

Real and Chattel Security.
Andresen Building,' Oregon City

E. H. COOPER.
The Insurance Man

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident Insurance
Dwelling House Insurance A Specialty

, OPFICI WITH

U'Ken & Schuebel. Oregon City, Ore

Portland Railway,
Li&ht ana Power

Company
o. w. P. DIVISION

TIME TABLE
Between Portland and Oregon City

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

1 at a a a

1 4.00 6.27 6.40 6.40 6.46 6.46
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.20 6.26 7.20
7.00 7.62 8.00 6.60 6.57 7.50
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.62 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.62 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.62 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.69
11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.62 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

l.OO 1.62 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
I. 80 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.62 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 8.22 8.30 2.30 2.S7 3.30
8.00 8.62 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
8.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 6.00 4.00 4.07 6.00
4.30 6.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 6.30
6.00 6.62 6.00 6.00 6.07 6.00
6.30 6.22 6.30 6.30 6.37 6.30
6.00 6.62 7.00 6.00 6.07 7.00
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.62 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.62 8.66 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.25 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.62 9.66 9.03 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.26 9.33 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.52 10.65 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.25 10.33 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 11.65 11.03 11.07 11.69
II.30 12.22 12.25 11.33 11.37 . . . .
12.00 12.46 12.50 11.66 U.67
;.... 12.6012.65

To Mllwauklb only.

Trains for Falrvlew, Troutdale,
Gresham, Boring, Eagle Creek. Eata-cad- a

and Cazadero and intermediate
points.

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. zl0:05. 1:05.
8:05. z4:05. 6:05. x6:05. 7:06.
8:06. 'lliSe.

For Gresham.
x Gresham, Falrview and Troutdale.

NOTE: Cars leave East Water and
Morrison streets S minutes later than
chadirUrt rom first and Ahlar gta

1 SEEDS
BUUBEB'S SEEDS SUCCEED I V

SPECIAL OFFER:
Mde U Will Row Bntarea, A trill will

niako vou our Mrnumtmt cuitomer.m
PflKCPllgCtlPH KftMffEStfS

11 the (In Taralr, t eilend.d : o.io.. t beet
k.iw--ei nnellre la all.

VUAlUflTKKU TO I LEAIOi
Wrtt to-d- y; Mention thlt Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
toaont tf .d ptrtlug tea rctYt this TtlvftMe

ft asUMttaa of o i paid. tofur with my fcig
UMrwUrt. iMAvimu BfM ana t'laiii noefc.
toUaaUooa.tl m mm varicuM orI

I
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PARKPLACE SCHOOL NOTES

The P. H. S. D. 8. held their 'fregu-la- r

meeting April 7th in the, after-

noon. A short program was Riven,

after which. was the inauguration of

the officers and a debate. The ques-

tion was "Naturalization." The de-

baters were, amrmative.fEthel Butts,
Mary Barons and Grace Burnett ; neg

ative, AdolpnspieBH, .uiuiu w
ward"UarliHie. xne uugauvo.wuu.

ji;,,., M.trtia HnlmpB linn been enterjuina
taining a sprained ankle.and a severe
cold.

Tlie junior "class awarded an en

...nn.i nr,'tn" flia'annior class Thurs
day in approoiationol the profluient
athletio worn aoue

rnl.rt 4nninra UFA intlVinff Home CeO

metrical figures of paBteboard and the
workbeing.done is..very good. The
high school hopes to give an exhibit
toward the end or, tne term uuumbuuis
chiefly of work done by the pysics
and geometry classes.

ujni. u.,inoa oTnoora in enter the
doolamatoiy conteBt iuBtead of .Amy
reckover. Anouier couwbmui, m
Le nlioren hv the eighth grade in place
of Gladys Wyman.

Harry French represents the eighth
grade in the essay contest.

MiBS Eva Wallace, an eigth grader,
is with her parents at Lebanon on

of illuesB.
Miss Horner is taking various pic

tures of the school.
Miss Myrtle Holmes eutortainea a

number of her friends at her home on

the evening of April 1st. A very
pleasaut evening was spent.

Lowell Kent is doing the janitor
work at the sohool now in place of

his father.

Kicked by a Mad Horse

Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.,
had a most narrow escape from losing
his log, be no doctor could heal the
frightful sore that developed, but at
Inst Hnr.b Inn's Arnica Salve curtd it
completely. It's the greatest healer
of olcets, burns, boils, eczoma, scalds,
cuts, corns, cold-sore- bruises ann
piles on earth. Try it. 25o at all
drug stores.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

""Th"eresidents of Mountain View
were surprised Tuesday morning to
find old earth in a white robe and
snow still falling. It seems that we
hail April before Maroh this year.

Mrs. Newman has boen unable to
get out for some time. She has been
coufinod at home with tonilsitis and
an abscess in the head.

Mrs. Morrill visited Jut the home ol
Mrs. Quiuu over Sunday. She is
nursing at the home of Mr. Hall, near
18th and Division streets.

Mrs. J. H. Quinn is around again
but not strong.

Mr. Ingram is not so well as usual.
His limbs are useless, as he cannot
stand nor walk, liaviug to keep his
bed all the time.

There has been considerable im
provement in the way of planting
trees on either side of the driveway
through ;the Catholio cemetery at
Mountain View.

Rev. Prootor of the Congregational
ohuroh will address the Sunday school
at Monntain View on, Easter at 8

o'clook p. m. All are invited. Come
and see onr ohuroh in its new dress.
The painting is finished. The pulpit
will be recarpeted by .Easter so that
we may begin the rest of the year
with new zeal for the Master.

BEAVER GREEK

Beaver Creek is watching and wait-
ing to see the first train come on the
Clackamas Southern.

The fine weather of the past few
weeks has given farmers a splendid
ohauoe to plant potatoes, and a large
acreage is now in.

The ball game between annuel auci
Molalla was postponed on account of
rain but the ram was more welcome
than the ball game.

It has boon very dry in this section
for several weeks, and the general
rain this week makes the farmers and
the flowers Biuiln.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinor have gone
to Portlund to work.

P. Steinor was in Portland on busi
ness last week, and he sold his oats
to parties there.

Otto t lshur attended the debate at
Elberta and called on friends there.

A. Staben and U. Mouhuke are saw-
ing wood with a steam woodBaw
which they have routed.

Mr. and Mrs. Valliuau were in Ore
gon Oity last week.

Mrs. V. Bohliinder Lis on the sick
llHt.

Some of our children have measles
and cannot attend school.

L. Stoiuer, W. Herman and Mr.
Baboook relumed from Eastern Ore- -

gou last week and report that part of
Oregon very dry and warm. They
brought back five head of flue horses.

Li. iUuhtu is busy slashing for his
brother, August.

"Onr baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. H.
ivenilriclt, Kasaea, Ua. "It is the
host cough remedy on the market for
ooughs, colds and oroup." For sale
by all good dealers.

For Constipation.

A Medicine that Does not Cost Any
thing Unless it Cures.

The active medicinal ingredients of
Rexall Orderlies, which are odorless,
tasteless ami color less, is au entirely
uew discovery Comoiued with other
extremely valuable ingredients, it
ii'iumiiwira iinwei regulator,

iuvigorator and sirenglhener.
Rexall Orderlies are eateu like candy
and are notable for their agieeahle-liee- s

to the palate and gentleness of
action. They do not cause griping or
any disagreeable efleet or inconven-
ience.

Unlike other preparations for a like
purpose, they do not create a habit,
but instead thov overcome the cause
tf habit acquired through the use of
ordinary , laxatives, cathartics and
harsh physio, ud peruiaueutly remove
tho cause of constipation or irregular
bowel artion

We will refund your money withrut
argument if they do not do as we ny
they will. Two sizes, 2."o. Bud 10j.
Sold only at onr store The Rexall
Store, lluuiley Bros. Co.
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EAGLE CREEK

I Quite cold wintry weather this is
we are enjoying at the present time.

Mrs. Bertha Douglass and Miss Bina
Douglass were entertained at dinner
by Mrs. Murphy and Miss Meda last
Thursday.

H. S. Gibson retrnned last Friday
from Morrow county, bringing with
him a fine team of young mnles and
three splendid young mares, some of
the best to be procured in Morrow
county.

RuBsell Jones has been on the sick
list, but is almost well again.

Dick Gibson made a horse trade
with his brother Harvey the other
day, Dii k trading his horse and cow
and calf for a horse.

Dr. Isaao Woodle was seen in the
neighborhood the first of the week.

James Gibsun celebrated his 80th
birthday Sunday by having a sort of
family reunion, his sons and daugh-
ters ooining with their families and
spending a day with him and partak-
ing of a fine chicken dinner. Those
present were, James Gibson, H. S.
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.fGibson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ueid, Mr. and Mrs. Henrr
Udell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gibson,

of
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The FEED is the of the DRILL
Some Drills Have Heart Disease-b-ut Not

H
feed a positive force feed, which sows uniformly and

regardless of conditions. works as well on side hill,
hill or down hill on the level, always seeding evenly and

correctly. There guess 'work with Hoosier Drill; you
set the feed regulator at the you want to sow, and
know you seeding just that amount, no more and no
less. That why you should be sure that your drill is a
positive force feed and only way be absolutely

is to buy Hoosier. Write our circular, "The
The Seed".

J.
Manure;Spreaders.

rAndJIalfnlljline

other quality

and

VEHICLES

Harvey Gibson, Earl Hazel Gib-
son, Susie, Theodore" ;aud Chester
Reid, Agues, Alice Herbert
Udell, Viola Douglass, Miss
Bina DouglasB Miss Roea
Moehuke.

CLACKAMAS

great born
year. them

April. Thomas Jefferson,
father Declaration Indepen-
dence, April 1743:
Henry Clay, great compromiser,

April
epidemio measlcs'whiohj

have winter appears
lifting. Hoacock

plane school again
other patients reported

road recovery.
reported.

Clackamas Amateur Dramatic
Club drama, entitled
"Little Buckshot," Grange
hall, Saturday evening, April
house flllnd utmost.capacity

entertainment great
every way. actors

played their parts deserve
mucli credit their work. large
party from Parkplace
lieplod swell crowd. char-
acters Day wait. Buckshot;
Clarence Johnson, Brown;
flaiiery, Barton Eihel Ma-

ther, Elsie Bartou; Margaret Jones,
Barton; Lawrence Jolmsou,

Slade; Julian Morphet, Weed; Walter
Foster, Pat; Haberlach,

kiir; Aimstrong, Korsh
Francis Cummins, Wildtlower.

Grange give
called "Brookdale Farm," Sat-

urday, April
Hobsou have btcouie

proud possessors eight-poun- d

Gilbert Hanson touch
week.

Regulat bowels, promotes
easy, natural movements, con-
stipation Dunn's Keguleti.
jour, druggist them.

subject debate
meeting Olairmont Literary
Society That Steam
More Beneficial

farewell party tendered Wm.
Techert home
Splinter Maple Lane attended

number young folks

the

are

for

Clackamas

uiairnioni, Saturday niglic.
meeting Saturday

night sohool house
terest .the proposed Clackamas
Bontneru railroad.

Mrs. Kuppenbender Port-
land visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Ryall Korde-na- t
visitors

Wednesday. They Roose-
velt.

Misses Tony Knppenbender, Jean
Maxwnll Bertha Wourms
Portland shoppers Saturday.

number Olairmont went
Cams Friday

between Cams Olairmont
debate "Resolved, That

Immigration Chinese Jap-
anese Should Further Restricted."
Oarus

There quite epidemio

O S I
Its Heart Perfectly Sound

Hi

W.

neighborhood. Those down
present Ball, Helma

Esther Lien, Viola Elliott, Luoile
Wourms, Willie Frank Schmidt.

Kalph Caples Wood-bur- n

Thursday.
Elliott visited Powell

Gladstone Thrusday.
Fred Wourms one'of pro-

gressive farmers. present
tower enable

have water,
other conveniences

farmer have.
Mrs. Bainey, daughters

Canby visited
Wourms' Sunday.

wondering somehow Jan-nar- y

April didn't shuffled
wrong time.

CLARES

Marhsall back from Oregon
City.

Marshall staying with
Willie Marshall.
Cummins under doctor's

blood poison. Cum-
mins with Oregon City.

Clarks school intending
have entertainment

school.
Henry Miller

Oregon City under doctor's

Smith from Marsville
preached English church
Sundav,

Sallivan town week
Wednesday.

Snow April,
weeks weather.

looks would
Easter.

Wetlanfer town
Wednesday week.

Never Work

busiest little things
King's New

Every pill sugar-coate- d globule

strength, langour energy, brain- -

mental power; caring consti-
pation, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. Only drug stores.

I. CASE Plows.

success

play

grip

"saw

Pills.

ELWOOD

Abont one-hal- f inches
April 10th, after long

spell spring weather.
Axene selling

property, etock,
plements, eoiug

Their neighbors
friends sympathize
Axene their

awav.
Bittner's recently moved their

spool down Clear creek, where
"going business.

Albert Bauer Colton been
work Bittner's

weeks.
Henderson daughter,

Mrs. Vallon, Estacada
Saturday.

Mike Granatzki been'
pneumonia.

party given Saturday
night Meiiike,

ogmg away work. Ouite
young triends'were present.

rained much
might have been there.

evening spent games
reported.
Stahloeoeer Hazel

Freeman gnosis Mrs.
alien Sunday.

Adolph Harlie Freeman
Florence spent Sunday

Henderson
Shadybrooh helping crotracted
meeting being held
place.

school busy preparing pro-
gram

school house May
sooial program

sold. good
expeotea. niverybody

E R

PORTLAND

OR C

Local Agents,

HEART
The

Its is accu-

rately, It
up as

is no the
quantity you

that
is

machine, the to
sure Feeding
of

Some

Portland

buidiuga

have

BLOOM

IMPLEMENTS J. WILSON
Oregon CityJ

SANDSNESS, Canby

come to come and eujoy themselves.
Have any of the readers any turkey

eggs to sell? If so, please notify Mr.
Harlie Freeman, Elwood, Ore., and
state price, eto.

Quite a number of the Elwood
youugsteri attended the school enter-
tainment at Dodge and reported a
good time.

Mr. Freeman reoently purchased a
new horse.

Mr. E. Dibble is in Southern Ore-

gon on business and at the same time
is visiting some of his relatives dovsn
there.

Charlie Freeman is working at Dix
Bros.' sawmill at Shubel now.

SOUTH OARUS '
Earlv fruit ia in full bloom and the

snow that just fell lias mined about
half of it.

Farming is about all done in our
burg.

Normau Howard, who has been
working in Portland during the past
winter, has come home to spend a few
days with his folks at this place.

Geo. Lowry and family are spend-
ing a few dtys iu Canby visiting rela-

tives and friends
Mrs. M. . Graves speut Sunday

with her cousin, Mrs. W. Riggs, ot
Canby.

Bain Howard and wife of Mulino
were visiting with Otto Strieker and
family of this place last Sunday.

A large crowd from here attended
Tom Levis' charivari last Saturdav
nisht in North Cams.

Miss Annie Powlitz was the guest
of Hazel Moshberger last Sunday.

A large crowd from here attended
the debate at the Cams school house
last Friday night.

Every family tliat ha9 children b
liable to have croup; invariably at
night. If BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN-

STKUP is kept iu the
house, it saves going after the medi-
cine at an inconvenient time and
checks the attack promptly. Price
85c, 60o and tl.UO per bottle. Sola by
Jones Drag Oo.

WILLAMETTE

The leading question with us is
"Have the frosty nights hurt the
fruit blossoms?''

The rain is very welcome. The past
moni.il was exceptionally dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovelace of Ida
ho are visiting at the home of the
latter's mother, Mrs B. Lynd.

Mr. Bwrt Rice of Colorado, who oo
copied the Lavish house for a month.
has moved with his family on the
Hunt place. Mr. Kice is recovering
irom an accidental gunshot wound in
bis foot.

The stork called at the home of
Frank Shipley lust Saturday and left
a uioe uaoy boy. Frank things that
is the llnest boy he ever Baw. Con
gratulations. Frank.

Mr Downey is having the water
main extended in the eastern part of
our city. Several hundred feet of
pipe are being laid.

Everett Downey attended ' the track
meet at Columbia last Saturday. He
reports a large crowd in attendance
ana a jolly time was had.

Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman of Indepen
dence, who has been here for a month
nursing her sick mother, returned
home a few days ago. She was ac
companied as far as Portland by her
urouier, aar, j!rea uaKer.

Word comes from eastern friends
that they are having tnow storms.
Well, they can't beat Oreeon on a
deal like that.

Mrs. A. Bremer visited friends in
Portland the first of the week.

Mrs. Anna Dollar is exDectina her
daughter from Nebraska.

LIBERAL
The heavy, cold rains have stoooed

all farming. Nearly all have done
their Bpring seeding except on low
laud'. Grass is growing slowly.
Fruit trees are getting their white
coat of blossoms Stock are boing fed
again, as this cold rain is bard on
ttock of all kinds. ,

ZThia weather puts a stop on the
auto stages for a few days.

T. S. bcipp b new house is looming

is taken by people in tropi-
cal countries all the year
round. It stops wasting and
keeps up the strength and
vitality in summer as well
as winter.

ALL DRUGGISTS
mm

;

up fast. main frame is up with
Due concrete

There will be lot of done
this summer, as there is lots of room
for Among the farm
ers, if they dear up a new piece of
laud or build a new then
the tax man is ready to hit them a
crack for taxes.

Our school began
with Miss thel Glines of Marmot,
Ore., as teacher.

G. M. and wife were out
to Vaughn s, Sunday. Mrs Susaui
Vaughn was stricken with
la'-- t Friday and the dootors
have noi muoh hope for her recovery,
we are sorry to sy.

Chet Elliott of Oregon City is busy
with his auto in this section every
few days

Timber buyers are coming into thisj
section and timber all
along the Molalla river where they
can get it.

M. O. and E. are
busy and fixing fences on
their new farm.
I Fred H. Burns has returned from
Hood River and is in W. J.
E. Viok's store.

Iu some sen ion m huglainl young
people have formed rat and nparrow
clubs n'bo.se purpose Is to
these pests. In one village the local
club reported u slauchter of 3.838 rata
and 839 sparrows.

Palatial, modern ntramor.
with every comfort and
convenience. WirelcsaandLondon Bubimirinc gigmlg.

Paris Travelers' check..

Meets a la carte
without extra
charge.

KxnnwiKull'iya to London!
P;irU hii.i liieiueu every

Fast until r Ninn to ,

Phi U ana llremeu evert
.

Miiltiriuiean Forte evert
Sntiinlii.

Genoa one duel
oabln ye.

Around -- the -- World Trips

Connectione for Tickets good tor two jewi.Egypt end Far
Eaet by Com- - Wl Jour nearestageut for

booklet, or

era. OELRICBS & CO.
General Aoentt

S Broadway, Mew York

OBERT G. A. C.

San Cal., or local agent

i

i

Tie

'

and Decoration
at Cost.

Row York Chieado

For the Season of Nineteen-eleve- n represent
the best the World affords

temple booki ihown et rr rtildence end moil aitricilve
Bllcct named. There il no obliealionlo purchase.-

A poiial card to addrcii glicn below will receive immediate

J. B. FOX
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We received direct form the factory one carload of this fence and can
quote you prices that will lookvery interesting to von. Users of wire fenoe
have come to the conclusion that the requirements abaolntely necessary for a
wire fence are elasticity in the line wires, stiffness and rigidity In the stays,
and a lock or tie that holds firmly.

By reason of speoial attentoin to its'constrnotion, the wire nsedrin oar
fence is neither too hard nor too'eoft, bat just enongn points carbon to give
it strength and elasticity. Tne wire is thoroughly galvanized, and eaoh and
every bnndle of wire woven into oar fence is inspected and approved before
it is allowed to go to ti-- machines.

Our stay, or top wire, is one continuous wire from the top to the bottom,
and is of the same qaHlity and gnage as trie intermediate line wires. The
method of tying the stay or uprwht wire to the line wire is where we differ
materially from other makes of fenoe, and we were the first to apply this
priuciple iu the manufacture of wire fence.

Our knot is a LONG oval loop, with the two ends returning towards the
stay, forming two hooks. By havingthis long, oval loop it permits ns to pat

LONG bend in the line wire.'thas preserving he fall strength of (tie wire
We believe this to be one of the vital points in the manufacture of any
wire fence. Most manufacturers of wire feuce are compelled to put a Bhort
kink in the line wire, owing to the shortness ot their lock, and eaoh aud
everv short kins yon pat in any wire weakens the wire.

Again, we construct our lock of the same hard, spring steel wire that ii
used in the line aud stay wire. We positively IX) NOT use a softer wire for
onr knot than trie line and stays.

It is not n cecsary to anchor onr feDce between the poets because when
properly stretched the rigid stay preveuls a hog or any other small animal
from going under onr fence unless they raise the whole fence, and with the
fence well stapled to the posts, this they cannot do.

We do not ass half sized wire in any of oar styles. The price of a wire
fence depends ou the quality of the wire and the weight of the fence per rod.

The life of a wire fenoe depends on the qnality of the wire, the galvanis-
ing, the size of the wire and the method of tying the wires together so
thty WILL NOT BLIP or in any way injure the wires in the fence.

We have a fence that ernbodietall of these qualities and we guarantee
very rod of fence we tut out.

FRANK BLSCli


